
RUNNING SORE
ht Ever 6m m . Leg«, Ha ml», 
i Body One Solid, Deep, 

Running Sore.

U t li«  Cutlcura. In Tw o Week« 
et Improvement Followed 
by a  Complete Cure.

to  be »ore when two months

Every one who »aw 
’ "ht they ever mw .

on hit face amt head. It rapidlyill hie hotly. Ev ------* - -
worst sigl___ . _ _____

He had to be wound in 
linen cloth» ever »o many 
times a day, aiul then he 
would s t i c k  fast to his 
clothe». I could not dre»» 
him alone for month». Hi» 
little legs, hand», ami arm» 
were just one »olid deep 
running »ore. He was »«ire 
all over.bu t the deepest omwj 

* wesc oa hit .ijn a. U . and 
fiue. H is face and e* li.ul 

great deep crack* In the n« sh, and wt.re »' 
aoth.it he did n o tlook  like a child tl were 
m #  worst .-ore« 1 have ever Men o f  the kind. 
W e be<gan using the Outlet ha He m k ju f . .ui«l 
in tw nw tok» wecouiu »♦*. a grvat nuiuov. nert, and now he i» completely cursd. ti in .-»kin 1» 
Qtnooili ami white,and he see-a» soU r'il well. 
(l*nrtmit inciooed.) Wo hfcso ih-tnktul. (  v«hu'I 
like to toll everyone who has a buffering 
about (Xrtwi’BA
^ Mas. FTiBi HAKEETI,

WMU|, Inguasn <\w’.iy, Mi«’h.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
CiTiot'KA Kkmediks have effected the ino»t 

wonderful « «.res o f  torturing and disfiguring 
skin and scalp disease» o f  infants and children 
e\ er recorded. They afford instant relief, permit 
reel and sleep, and point to a speedy cure, when 
the best physicians fail. Parents save your 
children years o f  needless suffering. Cures 
made iu childhood are permanent.

Cktld throughout the world. Price, Curictraa, 
10c.; Uoap, 25c.; Kesoi.vknt, $1. Pottsr  D a te  
▲mo Omen. Comp., Sole Proprietors, Boston.

j»#" “  How to Cure Skin Diseueee,”  mailed free.

BABY’SSkin and Scalp purified and beautified 
by Cuticuba Soap. Absolutely pure.

WOMEN FULL OF PAIN8
Find in Cut I c o r e  A n th  Pain P las.
te r  instant and grateful relief. It 
is the first and only pain-killing, 
strengthening plaster.

Last Saturday 400 halo« of bona W* 
HaK in for the east and the same day
two e «r IomiIh left J)-ttem<in »».««I *11». 
eni-li from Albany and Silvertnn, all g o  
ing via 8an Francisco over the Sunsei 
onte.

D e a f n . i i  C annot b o  Curo.1
bv Incnl application» aa they cannot 
re ich the diseased portion of the ear. 
There ¡a only one wav to cure eafneas, 
and that ia by conatituiional remedies. 
Dvafnes* ia caused by an iuflained con 
dition of the imicoua lining of tile Ena- 
tachian Tube. When this tube ia in- 
ftamed you have a rumbling Hound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it ia en
tirely cloaed, doafneaa ia the raault, and 
unleaa the inflammation can tie taken 
out and this tube reatored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be deatroy- 
ed forever; nine caaea out of teu are 
earned by catarrh, which ia nothing 
hut an inflamed condition of the nine 
oiih aiir HCI-8.

W e will give One Hundred Dollara 
for any caae of deafneaa (cauaed by ca- 
tarrii) that cannot he cured by Hall'a 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, free.

F. J. C h u n k y  A Co., Toledo, 0 . 
g ^ ^ S o ld  by Druggiata, 75c.

T b .  H a n k  o f  t h .  C aravan.
Perhapa the weirdeat and moat im- 

preenive of the many unwonted memo
ries that the traveler carries away with 
him from such travel in the east is 
the reoollecUon of the camel caravans 
which he has encountered at night. Out 
of the black darkness is heard the dis
tant bourn of a heavy bell. Mournfully, 
ged with perfeet regularity of iteration, 
it sounds, gradually swelling nearer and 
louder and perhaps mingling with the 
tones of smaller bells signaling the roar 
guard of the same caravan. The big bell 
is the insignia and alarm of the leading 
camel alone. But nearer and louder as 
the sound becomes, not another sound 
and not a risible object appear to accom
pany it. Suddenly, and without ths 
slightest warning, there looms out of ! 
the darkness, like the apparition of a 
phantom ship, the form of the captain of 

I the caravan. His spongy tread sounds 
softly on the smooth sand, and like a 
great string of linked ghouls the silent 
procession Italka by and ia swallowed up 
in the night.

And how wonderful and ever present 
is ths contrast in eastern travel to all life 
and movement at home! No heavy carts 
>nd lumbering wagons jolt to and fro 
between the farmyard and the fields. No 
light vehicles and swift eqnipages dash 
past on macadamized roads. Alas, there 
are no roads, and if no roads how much 
less any vehicles or wagons. Thatched 
roofs and tiled cottages, lance and hedge
rows and trim fielda, rivers conning be
tween fall banks, beyond all the roar 
and sudden smoky rush of the train— 
these might not exist in the world at all 
and do not aflat In the world of the Per
sian, straitened and stunted, but inex
pressibly tranquil in bis existence. Here 
all is movement and bustle, flux and 
speed; there everything is imperturb
able. immemorial, immutable, slow.— 
"Persia and the Persian Question."

— ■■■■■ - ♦  ----——
Th« Fountain Hend of *»tr«ujcth.

When we recollect that the stomach 
is the grand laboratory in which food 
is transformed into the secretions which 
furnish vigor to the system after enter
ing and enriching the Mood; that it is, 
in short, tlie fountain head of strength, 
it is essential to keep this importsnt 
supplying machine in order, and to re
store it to activity when it becomes in
active- This Hostetler’s Stomach Bit
ters does moat effectually, seasonably, 
regulating and reinforcing digestion, 
promoting due action of the liver and 
bowels. Strength and quietude of the 
nerves depend in great measure upon 
thorough digestion. There is no ner
vine tonic more highly esteemed by the 
int-dical fraternity than tiie Bitters. 
Plivrii inns also strongly commend it 
for chills and fever, rheumatism, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sick headache, and 
want of appetite and sleep, Take a 
wincglassful three times a day.

The first notice of the use of coal is 
in the records of the abbey of P eter
borough, England, in the year 850, 
which mentions an item of twelve cart 
loads of fossil fuel.

.t>LSMF j U  
'O m U K F  "■

>m a s a s  i , C e r i■ t.«w»r 
Corro nam

SUT O F  T H E

FRYING PAN
H as com e not a little 
know ledge as to  c o o k 
ery— what to  d o , as well 
as what not to  d o . T h us 
we have learned to  use

F or  O m  F ifty  Vesar«.
An oi i and well tried remo !y.—Atra. M 

! fr »«thing «yrup ha* been uncu tor over fifty 
. millions ul mother« for th«>r children while t 
I with peifc* t híncese. U «ih.thee the child, 
j the guuis, allays «il pain, cuits wind colic, ai 
j heel remedy for lHarnioo*. Is pieanunl to th 
' dald by drugget* in every jmrt of ¿he «mrlil. 

ty fl Vo cents h. hU lc. Ire \ alucie llK-*k*ula

THE HIGHWAYS OF BELGIUM.

: eure and .wk for Mr» Winslow's 
i U h« uo other kind.

t thin^ Syrup,

•••ftsn»
i  is the 

tute
Twen 

Be

y

the m ost pure and per
fect and popular c o o k 
in g  material for all frying 
and shortening purposes.

PROGRESSIVE 
COOKING

:E 'is the natural ou tcom e 
¿'2  io f the age, and it teaches 

us not to use lard , but rath- 
er the new shortening,

11 NTTOLENE,
w hich  is far cleaner, and 

i  !  m ore digestible than any 
" \ lard can be.
: i j T h e  success o f  C otto- 
^  lene has called ou t w orth- 
>e'less im itations u n d e r  
;  5 [similar names. L o o k  ou t 3 I 
l  \ fur these! A sk  you r 
j !  G rocer for C o t t o l e n k ,

| and be sure that you  get it.
k .  j M ade o n ly  by

K . F A IR B A N K  A  C O .. 
S T . L O U IS  and 

O 'J  CHICAGO NEW YOSS.BOXTOW. '
llCoTrOUIM. CoTTOIASAO V' 'TT, il.Nli | ( 

0)CoTTOI.BWVi CO
...NIE , , < MTTOI ilNli I ft
«M« CoTT.'LKHalU

The curious custom of placing a 
horapshoe on the grave of the colored 
dead is still practical down Booth. The 
Is-lief is tliiil the imraefhoo will keep 
tlie witches from riding the deceased's 
spirit.

Syracuse, N. Y , Feb. 23,1891, 
My 1)kar Mb. Fitham , Pittsburgh Pa 

I wont to uck a great favor of you I 
want you to please send a hoy down to 
the hotel drug store next to the Cafe 
and have them send half a dozen lioxe, 
of Krause’s Headache Capsules. 1 
bought some while I was In Pittsburgh 
and found it wonderfully effectual. I 
do not know how much they will cost, 
so would ask to have them sent C. O. 
I). care of the Colonaile hotel, Phila
delphia. Hoping that I will have an 
early opportunity to return the favor, 
I remain, Very truly,

B ailey A very , 
“ McCaull."

For sale hy J. If. Belt, sole agent.

Ehe first regular effort to instruct 
the deaf and dumb was by Pedro da 
Ponce, a Spanish m onk.iu 1570.

Shiloh's Cure, the great o nigh and 
croup cure, is for sale by all druggists. 
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses, 
only 25 cents. Children love it.

HOUDANS AND CREVECCEURS.

T w o  Froneh  H rm -d. o f  F o w l.  T h a t A ro  
P o p u la r  W ith  A m rrtra n  F in r le ra .

The Hondans and the Crevecoeurs 
have obtained deserved recognition in 
this country, and thousands of the first 
named breed have been produced in the 
hands of American fanciers. These

landOnly 43 per cent of the arable 
in Austro-Hungary is cultivated.

Shiloh’s Vitalixer is what you need 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skitv 
ur kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to 
givs you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents

Th«re about 750 hotels in Chicago, 
whieh have accommodations fur 150,- 
000 guests. This does not include 
boarding houses, restaurants and cate», 
where 100,000 more aotild lie accom
modated.

A n K n ifln eer ’ » E x p erien ce .
From South Chicago Daily Columct.
South C hicago, October 7, 1893-— 

Editor Calum et: I desire to let the
people of this section know the great 
benefit I have derived from tlie use of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I ant an 
engineer, and in lilling my duties ns 
such, oi en become overheated, while 
the strain on my back from stooping 
over my engine is very great, and lias 
caused me much suffering These pains 
were of tUCll freguent recurrence, that 
I feared kidney trouble Physicians 
could do nothing for me, and often. a > 
t r catching cold I would he laid up 
and lose a day or two’s work. About 
a year ugo 1 caught a severe cold ami 
had to go to I ed. The paiu in my hack 
Was terrible and I could get no relief. 
I sent to u drug store for some kind of 
liniment and the druggist said Clinm- 
hi rlain's Pain Balm wasasgisKl ns any
thing. I had the Pain Balm well rub
bed in across the small of my hack, 
til- it wet a flannel cloth and bound it 
across the seat of pain. In a few hours 
relief came, tlie pain had vanished, and 
tlie next day I went to work and have 
not lost a day since. Ypurs Resp , B. 
W  B r a d l e y , Engineer. Pain Bairn is 
fur sa.e here by druggists.

When isritaaed the sea cucumber, a 
species of hotothuriu, can eject all its 
teetii its stomach and digestive appar
atus and reduce itself tu a simple mem 
bruneous sac.

#After trying many remedies for ca
tarrh during past twelve years, I tried 
Ely's Cream Balm with complete sue 
«■ess. It is over one year since I slop 
pial using it and have had no return of 
catarrh. I recommend it to all niv 
friends,— Milton T. Palm, Reading, Pa.

Counting the bearing and nonbear 
ing orange '.rees in Florida, there arc 
estimated to he 10,000,000 trees. Cal 
if'.rnia is credited with having 6,000- 
01X1 and Arizon about 1.000,'HX).

----- — ■■■ ♦ «  ♦-------------
‘•Tin la-st. in the world.” This is 

what W 1). Wisalring, of Bordly, Ky , 
say« oi Cliainlierlaiii'a Cough Remedy 
H - s|sike from personal experience in 
the use of it, himself and family hav- 
iiiR just lieun cured of bail coughs and 
colds by it. For sale by druggists.

A block of Bessemer steel four feet 
square would lie jedneed to a little 
nine inch cube hy pr. ssure could it !>• 
tianaferred from the surface to tlie 
center of the earth

Gladstone has 
A clear Head

W H Y ? B«eanM h« follow» thw  
m l«: * 'Ke«p the head cool, the feet 
warm, and the bowels open." You 
cob bava *  ctaar h«d  and Urn to he 
Bhtetjr If you do the «m e thing. 
When the bowels fki< to mo»'; dur
ing the day take on retiring two 
Saúih's S m til Bit« I m t  Their 
suite» Is w  wild that res «re so« 
« e x i t .  AU day year wind wfU 
ktdn rtidcon l. "Not a gripe in n 
W i III of tlww. "  Askfcr wanll lien. 
Tabs new t •Unte toe S M I T H 'S

Bile
Beans!

I was troubled with catarrh for seven 
years previous to commencing the use 
of Ely's Cream Balm. It has done for 
me wlist other so called cures Itavo fail
ed to do—ctir«>d me. The effect of the 
B dm seemed magical. Clarence I,
Huff, Biddeford, Me.— ■ -------

The Victnriu railroad bridge over the 
Ht Lawrence at Montreal. Canada, 
contains 3,000,(XX) cubic feet of ma
sonry work and 10,500 tons of iron.

Aft»r HreakfWat
To purify, vitalize and enrich the IiIimhI 
and give nerve, bodily anil digestive 
strength, take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Continue tlie medicine after every meal 
for a month or two and you wiii foci 
"like a new mail,”  The merit of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is proven by its thousands 
of wonderful cures. Why don’t you 
try itT

Hood's Pills cure constipation. They 
are the la*t after dinner pill and famili 
alhartic. •---- ♦

The sun throws vertical rays on the 
earth’s surface only upon an aiea equal 
to about thirty-five square miles at any 
one time.

There is no better a medicine for 
family use the Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
Their sugar coating makes them east 
and even agreeable to take, and as they 
'ontain no calomel or other injurious 

drug, they are perfectly safe for pane i s 
of any age.

C u tt ie s  Out».
When the grain is tieginningto har ’ en 

is a good stage to cat the oat*. This will 
be before the straw la fully ripened.
1 Hits cut at tills stage should he cored 
four or five hours at leaet liefore being 
shocked up. In binding It is not k good 
plan to make the buadlee too large, and 
they should be set up in small shocks 
Generally a dozen bundles make a very 
good sited shock and will lessen materi
ally the danger of molding, says a Prairie 
Farmer i'imv-.r»m«lent, who adds: Under 
ordinary con nit ions (site should stand in 
the ah<ick several days to cure before 
hauling in. At the winie time it la quite 
an item to get them aliocked or mowed 
away wit! on* getting wet. Like clover. 
If they om e get thorough! v we* it ie often 
quite a task to dry ont thoroughly; hence 

should be taken to haul in aa toon 
as they will do.

HOt’DAN FOWIA.
fowls are now grown to great perfection, 
and at our annual poultry exhibitions 
the two licet varieties of French fowls 
we liave ever had are seen in large num
bers and bred to a nice point as to form, 
color and size.

They are, however, pre-eminently "fan
cy fowls," says the Poultry World, from 
which the cuts here given are repro
duced. The peculiar formation of their 
heads, crests, combs, etc., makes them 
unique and specific in character and 
quite unlike all other domestic breeds 
of jioultry in this resjiect. They have 
been found fairly hardy when past 
chickenhood, admirable layers of full 
sized eggs, quite prolific and of average 
good weight at maturity. In Paris those 
birds are exceedingly popular at the ho
tels and restaurants as table poultry, 
their flesh being Jnicy, tender and short 
grained. Some of the best capons to be 
found in the French city markets are 
made of young Iloudan, Creveco-tir and 
La Fleche cockerels, grown in the 
suburbs. They average in size about that 
of the best Block Spanish, and in many 
respects they strongly resemble that 
breed.

We have not yet produced them in 
this conntry in such quantities as to 
know much of their value us a market 
fowl here, but those who have given at
tention to the cultivation of the French 
varieties the longeet assert that they are 
a very desirable class of stock to keep, 
and that a cross of the Houdans or Creve-

A FAIR OF CREYWYElTRg. 
coenrs upon the Cochins or Brahmas 
gives in the progeny a very superior prod
uct for family uses—whether for con
sumption, as layers or as early market 
chickens. They fat teu readily, they 
breed prolifically, and the hens of the two 
kinds specially mentioned arenonsttters. 
It must be confessed, adds the authority 
quoted, that the chickens are tender 
and in the coldest weather are not easily 
reared. _________

Harvesting Wheat.
The time to harvest wheat is when the 

wheat grains have passed the milk state 
and are hard and firm. The condition 
of the straw It not always a good index 
of the condition of the grain. Farmers 
who judge hy the straw will sometimes 
find that they make a mistake. An ex
amination of a few heads of wheat will 
soon convince one as to whether or not 
the grains are firm enough for catting, 
says a writer in a letter to American 
Cultivator, who adds that wheat ought 
to he cut when quite ripe, and It should 
be gathered within three or fonr days 
after cutting to prevent its getting very 
dusty. This will make quite a differ
ence at thrashing time. The dnst tends 
to injure both grain and straw.

Wet weather Is apt to make the wheat 
harvesting long, and sometime# it seems 
imjioesible to get the wheat In within a 
short time. To make this possible tt is 
better to btnd in small, loose bundles and 
not in large, tight ones. The gram and 
straw will dry qnlcker In this wi\y, and 
very often xvith two good days interven
ing between the storms we ran get the 
wheat dried and out of the field.

Where the rea|>er and binder is used 
it ta always better to let the wheat get 
very ripe before cutting, for the bundles 
are tied quite tight by the machines. By 
letting the grnin get good and ripe it 
can be carte«! from the field in a very 
short time, as It will not need to much 
drying in the sun. When the field is un
evenly ripened, it is also better to wait 
nntil the field ia gooil and ripe, but not 
nntil the grain becomes hard and dew) 
ripe. The green portion as a rule will 
ripen np well enough in the (hock or 
even in the barn and stack. The dew 
has very little bad effect either npon the 
straw ur grain, and if the wheat waadry 
the night before it can be carted in early 
In the morning with Impunity, accord
ing to the authority quoted.

The dewberry is not much cultivated, 
hat It tils  the season nicely between 
strawberries and raspberries, and the 
■soale of culture ia somewhat ilka that o f

So W ell rout.ArIt«-terl T h a t  T h ey  Cau f o m -  |
t>ete W ith  tlie  It a llroa d ».

It has boon well add that Americans ■ 
traveling In some parte of Europe are ! 
struck with the enormous loads drawn 
by horses and dogs, whereas a glance at I 
the roadway would do much to account 
for the possibility. Belgium, as Consul 
Tanner of Liege reports, is divided into 
nine provinces, each having its own bu
reau of roads and bridges. The roads 
•void heavy grades, are oval and usually 
paved with stone, with gravel or with 
gravel covering stone, which is best of 
all. as there is less jolting and noise than 
on stone, less wear and tear for running 
gear, with a good road still remaining if 
tlie gravel washes away.

The »tones are uniform and regular in 
f size and quickly laid or taken up again.

______  ,  1 After they are placed earth is put on
Hi m moils Liver Regulator is the foe them to fill the crevice«, and the whole is 

of malaria— it throws off the bile ami j w" 11 rolled, sometimes with a largeroller 
prove its its accumulating. ¡drawn by fonr horses. If there is no

------------ ____________  danger o f washing, a gravel road may

receiv ing »  «am pi« copy • 
m - paper w ill plans« con iidsr  it an lav itatioa

zar Any pereon 
is paper w ill plate 

heouiue a rezular suhsoritwr.

5.S.S
ERADICATES BLOOD POI

SON ANO BLOOOTAINT.

Comparatively (tw children have at 
I tended the world’s fair, despite the hal;
 ̂rate admission.

When a doctor considers itnece-sary j 
| to prercribe sarsaparilla, he simply or
ders a bottle of Ayer’s, knowing full 
well that he will obtain thereby a surer 

I and purer preparation tlmn any other 
which tin drug »lore can furnish. Ayer’s 
Harsaj arilla is the Huperior Medicine i

An Italian committed suicide at San j 
la Rosa recently because he had uo [ 
education.

SBVBBAL botti« oí Swift’s Specific (S.S, S.)
enti. :ly cW -uvod my »item  of contagious 

Used poison of the very wont type.
W u . S. Loomis, bhnveport. La.

S 5 S "
C U R B S  SCROFULA CVCN 

IN ITS WORST FORMS.

Cou^Iih hikI coMh kept off by taking 
Simmon s Liver Kegulatoi lo regulate 
tlie system.

A railroad station at Point Pine,M e., 
has been broken into and and robted 
every summer for the past ten years. 

----------- ♦♦ ♦
Why suffer from dyspepsia, bilious

ness or any disease of the liver when 
you onn be cured by Simmon's Liver 
Regulator.

I us ‘d Simmon’s Liver Regulator for 
indigestion, with immediate relief.— O. 
G. Sparks, Ex-Mayor, Macon, Ga.

Health brings happiness. Take Sim 
mon's Li*, r Regulator lor stomach, 
liver and kidney touhles.

THE RAPE PLANT.

i As G row n  In th e  U nited Ntat.es— .Adapta>
I b illty  o f  Noils— P lnee In tint l io ta t io n .
I There is a season after corn has been 
' harvested and before the advent of win*
: ter during which we must depend oil 
i gr&ss'as the sonre e of food for our flocks 
! and herds; otherwise we must draw upon 
winter stores to food them. The need of 
ome useful folder plant of this season 

ki*K long been recognized, and now Thom
as Shaw, professor of agriculture at the 
Ontario college, gives the assurance that 
the rape plant is adapted to large areas 
In the United States. In a report to the 
lepartuientof agriculture he says:

The soils of the prairies will doubtless 
be found suitable for this crop where the 
summers are not too dry and warm. And 
in large sections in all parts where the 
climatic conditions resemble those of On
tario it will doubtless be found that rape 
will grow readily. This would mean 
that raj)© can be successfully grown in 
all the states bordering on the Dominion 
of Canada ami in several of tho.se that 
lie farther to the south. Whether it 
would furnish winter past uie in the more 
southerly states and whether it would 
grow seed as a paying crop in these can 
be determined only by actual test. The 
heat of the sun in such latitudes would 
doubtless be fatal to its successful growth 
in midsummer.

THE DWARF ESSEX RAPE.
The place that should be assigned to 

rape in the rotation will depend on many 
conditions—the use for which it is grown, 
the nature of the soil and the nature of 
the rotation. Like other hoed crops, it 
should be grown as a cleaning crop when 
sown in drills; hence it is peculiarly fit
ting to grow it upon fields which require 
to be cleaned. It will therefore more 
commonly come after a grain crop and 
ordinarily should be followed by another 
grain crop sown wil h grasses and clovers. 
It may generally be grown with much 
advantage after a crop of winter rye 
which has been pastured or cut at the 
earing stage for hay or in the blossoming 
stage for the silo.

In climates that are suitable and in 
seasons that aro snf.lciently moist it will 
also make a good growth afp. r early ma
turing crops. A a iape feeds ravenously 
on organic matter, it usimliy grows well 
on a freshly overturned sod possessed of 
sufficient moisture to germ Unite the seed. 
It may therefore In* grow n on land which 
has been pastured in early spring and on 
overturned clover fields after the first 
cutting of the season bus been removed. 
As a catcli crop it may l>e sown at any 
time when opportunity offers until with
in, sav, eight weeks of the close of the 
growing season. As a green manure it 
may also be sown at any time, but for 
this purpose it is more common to sow it 
in conjunction with the bare fallow or 
after soino crop of the season haa l>ecn 
removed. The Dwarf Fa ex, or English 
variety, shown in the cut i.», according to 
the authority quoted, the only kind of 
rape that has hitherto proved a success 
as a fodder pl.mt in North America.

take the place of stone, but if the sides, 
which receive the drainage, show symp
toms of yielding, they are carefully 
paved, so that washea and gulliea cannot 
begin there.

The roads are so well built that they 
can compete writh the railroads. Wagons 
laden with merchandise, for example, 
enter Liege from Brussels, 00 miles 
away, and even from Antvrerp, 72 miles. 
The draft horses are, to be sure, very 
large and strong, but it would take two 
of them to pull the same load on many 
American roads. A cart filled with beef 
for sale and drawn by one dog will trav
el a dozen miles, returning with the 
owner as a passenger.

Y h ad  scrofula In 1884, and cleansed ray 
* system entirely from it by taking seven 
bottles of S. S. S. 1 have not had any symp. 
toms since. C. W. W il c o x .

Spartanburg, S. C.

s . s . s
I HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF 
I CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

T reati« on Blood and Kirn Direare. mailad 
rea S w if t  S r a c ir ic  C o . Atlanta. Ute

R e d  
C r o s s  
T a n s y  
P ills  
ThiLadiu
P R IC E  $ 1 .0 0 .
Sent postpaid on receipt o f 
price. Money refunded if not as w ,
“T- Yin de Cinchona Co.,

Des Moines, Iowa.
For sale by J. D. Belt, «ole agent.

Suppressed
Menstruation

P A IN F U L
Manstruaiion

And a PREVENTIVE for 
FEMALE

IM&KtiLltAUTJLh.
Are Safe and Reliable. 

t r _  Perfg(5*1y Hanr.lt 
Purely Vege
table f Never 

Foil»:

VIEW OF IMPROVED AMERICAN ROAD.
[From  Good Roads.]

Consul Roosevelt gives these details of 
the character, duration and cost of the 
pavements: Porphyry, from quarries at 
Quenast and Lessines, estimated dura
tion 70 years; sandstone, from quarries 
at Ecoussines, estimated duration 60 
years; No. 4, from the vicinity of the 
rivers Ourthe and Meuse, estimated du
ration 40 years; limestone, no longer ac
cepted by the city government, estimat
ed duration 25 years.

Porphyry, per square yard, 9.50 francs 
($1.83); sandstone, per square yard, 8.50 
to 9.50 francs ($1.04 to $1.83); asphalt, 
from Val de Travers, per square yard, 
17 francs ($8.27); wood on concrete foun
dation, per square yard, 11 francs ($2.12). 
The two last named pavements are high
ly esteemed and much employed on the 
boulevards.

There are three sorts of roads in Bel
gium, the dimensions of which are fixed 
as follows:

Governm ent Roads—W id th  o f roadw ay, 5 
yards 30 Inches; width o f  sidewalk, 2 yards 8 
Inches; w idth o f  ditch , threo-fourths yard.

P rovincial Roads—W idth  o f  roadw ay, 6 
yards 20 inches; w idth o f  sidewalks, 2 yards 27 
Inches: w idth o f  ditch , three-fourths yard.

Com m unal R oods— W idth  o f  roadw ay, 4 
yards 10 inches: w idth o f  sidewalk and d itch , 1 
yard 24 inches.

These roads are paved w ith native porphyry 
and sandstone o f  follow ing dimensions: Seven 
by 6J4 Inches, 0J4 by 5^  inches, .r>H by inches, 
4% by  $ 4  by by 7 inches, 4*  ̂ by 8 ^  by 7 by 
5H inches. Curbstone, 80 by 15 Inches each side 
o f  road.

The cost of constructing a road for fre
quent and heavy traffic is $1.49 per 
square yard. This allows 8 cents for 
preparing a bed 12 inches deep, 9 cents 
for the ashes, which cost 80 to 40 cents 
per cubic yard, 4 cents for labor and 
$1.31 for the paving stones, which are 0$ 
by 5  ̂inches. If rough stone and a layer 
of broken stone or pebbles are substitut
ed, the two cost only 27 cents, and the to
tal per square yard becomes 87| cents.

For maintenance the cost per yard of 
country roods is 4 cents, which becomes 
0 cents near industrial districts and from 
6 to 10 near sugar factories. Mr. Roose
velt gives this account of the annual in
spection and repair:

From  25 to 50 consecutive yards out o f  every 
4,000 or 6,000 yards o f  pavem ent are taken up 
and replaced by new m aterial. On roads de
voted to heavy traffic paving stone« 7 by 
inches are em ployed, an also on incline« aver
aging less than three-fourths o f  an Inch per 
yard. On inclines averaging more than three- 
fourth« o f  an inch per yard iloneflJ4 by 6V4 or 
heavy oblong «tone« 4^  by 3V4 by Sfa by 7 are 
em ployed. W here the soil Is very firm sand
stone b lock« 7 by 0 ^  inches are preferred, 
w hich, w ith heavy oblong stone», are also need 
on incline« accord in g to declivity. Satisfactory 
drainage is produced by depositing a deep bed 
o f  ashes prior to piecing pavement. On roads 
o f  light traffic block» i H  by 444 inches are used 
on the level, w hile 4H by 8H and (04 by 6 inches 
are em ployed on inclines.

C ontract for  keeping road« In repair 1« by 
public bid and is aw arded to lowest bidder for 
a  term  o f  three year«, the average cost o f  re
pair« to roadw ays 6 yards 30 Inches wide as 
follows: Porphyry blocks, per square yard, 8 
cents: sandstone, per square yard, 5 cents.

—New York Sun.

DR. JORDAN & CO.’S 
GREAT HDSEUI OF AHATOVY
1051 Market St., San Francisco

(Between 6th and 7th Sts.) t 
Oo and learn how wonderfully you 
ore mode and how to avoid sickness 
'and disease. Museum enlarge« with 
thousands of new objecta Admis
sion 25 eta

P r iv a te  O ffice—Nam e B u ild in g  
1051 M a rk e t Street—Diseases of merx 
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin 
and kidneys quickly cured without the UBe of mer
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send

FRAZER AXLE
GREASE

BENT IJT TITE W ORLD.
Its weariott qualities are unsurpassed, actually 

outlasting two boxes o f any other brand. Not 
effected by heat. L T Q E T  T H E  « E N  (JIN E . 

FOR SAIzE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. JU r

R oa d  L ore .
Repair ahonld nnver be delayed.
Scientific aaperviaion is essential.
Wetting down aid. repair by helping 

th . new added material to adhere to the 
old.

For repair, especially of large areas, aa 
well aa (or oonatruction, a  steam roller 
effect, great economy.

The nae of wide tiro, ahonld be en
couraged either by bounty on such or by 
tax on narrow onea.

Four wheeled freighting vehicle, 
should not track; the hind wheels ahonld 
roll ontaide the track of the fore wheels.

Local tax for maintenance tends to 
prevent local misnse. promote# local su
pervision and prompts repair.

' Coron cVn« promptT h is  C ftn /T  . .
wbers o)l others m iL  Cowrha, Croup. Oore 
Throat, Knnrssnesi», vVho jp io c  C cu^a and 
Asthm a. Fov Consum ption i*. noa n o  rival: 
has cured thousands, and  Will CURS t o d  It  
Liken  in  tim e. 6oM  *:y r ru g g irta  o n  a  gu a r
antee. F or a  Lam e Ifcvk o r  Chest, uso 
S H IL O H  • B E L L A D O N N A  P L A S T E R  eT«.

ILOH’S/VCATARRH 
_ REMEDY,

H a v e y ru u u u rt if  ThUrem rtlyisgnaran- teed to cuav) you. Price, 60cite Injector five.

G ood  R oa d s , G ood  S ch oo ls  en d  P ro sp e r ity .
Roads! Good roads, good schools and 

prosperity follow one or the other. Ed
ucation demands good roads, good roads 
command prosperity. How are we to 
attain one of these unless the people rise 
up and make a united effort?—Joneeboro 
(Ga.) News.

UNIMPROVED HIGHWAY.
The design of the present article is to 

answer questions which seem to be ia 
many minds: “ How have the roads in
Union county paid?” “ How much are 
the taxes increased?** “ Are the farm
ers overburdened?’* “ What has been 
the effect upon property valuations?” 
“ Would the people of Union county 
spend so much money in such costly 
roads if they had it to do oVer again?”

in accordance with the provioions of 
the road act passed iu 18b9 the board of 
chosen freeholders issued bonds for 
$800,000 and levied a direct tax of $25,- 
000 for two successive years. The bonds 
were sold in a lump at a slight premium 
and bear interest at 4 per cent.

And now. after the roads have been 
built two years—some of them nearly 
three years—what have been the re
sults? What have they done tor Union 
county?

In 1887, two years before the roads 
were built, the county tax rate, not in
cluding school, township or any other 
tax, was .60. In 1892, three years after 
the expenditure of $850,000 for roads, it 
was .59.

The total valuation of property on the 
assessors' books increased from $27.940,- 
000 in 1889, the year the roads were com
menced, to $31,769.470 in 1892, two years 
after they were finished, an increase of 
nearly $1,000,000.

Was this increase all due to the coun
ty roads?

It would be folly to make such a claim, 
but the rate of increase before the roads 
were built and the rate after they were 
built show they had something to do 
with it.

The fact o f the matter is simply this: 
The rural property in Union county was 
not prior to 1888 on the market at all. 
It was held of course at nominal value, 
but there were no purchasers. The roads 
before being improved were so bad at 
times that graud juries brought present
ments and found indictments against the 
road authorities on the very thorough
fares now so famous, and the projierty 
along them was simply inaccessible at 
certain seasons of the year. The mo
ment the roads were completed every 
foot of this property came into market, 
and prices went up marvelously.

Another feature has been entirely the 
result o f good roods. It is a fact that

w if any counties thesisoof Union and

Flow up the old ned that has borne
two crops, a» it wiii usually not pay to
keep it, advisea American Gardening. ! _____ _____ ■_______ ______ _
8»*t the ground to late cabbage or seme
other crop. The young bid that has I I-A S  f  a n d  S O U T H !

—V IA -
borne the first crop should have u tin r- 
ough cultivation ami the plow run close 
to the rows to nurrow them to tlie r©> 
qnirod*width. Full up or hoe out all 
weeds and keep the ground clean the 
re*t of the season. This applies with 
equal force to the newly set bed. A  lad 
can be set late in July from young run
ners. Pinch off the end after the first 
joint and allow it to root on a sod or in 
a small (tot set luvel with the surface.

BANKS.

M. E L L IS , 
Pre»k<l«‘ iit.

COA I». 
C u sh ier.

D ALLAS CITY HANK,
OF DALLAS. OREGON,

Transacts a iceneral hanking business in all 
hi ouches;

Buys and sells exchange on principal point 
United States ;

Makes collections on all points in tlie Pacific North
west;

Loan money and discounts paper at the usua 
rates;

Allow interest on time deposits.

A LESSON IN GOOD ROADS.

T h e  V a lu e  o f  R ea l E state  E n h an ced  and
T a xu tiou  R ed u ced .

The telford and macadam road9 of 
Union county, N. J., writes C. C. Mc
Bride in Good Roads, are .properly called 
famous, for not in the history of Amer
ican roadmaking have 40 miles of public 
road been more widely a ivertised than 
these, nor has any other object lesson in 
road building had more interested ob
servers from the standpoint of cojnmer- 
lial convenience and advantage or from 
f.iianeial economy and success.

4

WILLIAMS tè ENGLAND
BANKING CO..

S A L E M , . . . .  O R E G O N

Do a ^onerai banking burine», ami 
ullow interest on time deposits.

O I B X I O T O H S ;
G E O . W ILLIA M S , W M E N G LA N
H. P .IM CN A R Y, J  A. B AK ER

J . A. R IC H A R D S O N .

Dallas Foundry!
u

— ALL KIND# OF—

IRON WORK TO ORDER-
Repairing Promptly Done.

E D . B I D D L E , -  P R Q P .

THE SIMMs'A HOLTE
-O F  THR—

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Kxpres» Trains leave Portland Dally 
LEAVE ARRIVE:

Portland (116 P M I San Frtncisco 10: IU A
San Francisco. .7:00 P M [ Portland........... S :»  A M

Tlie abot • train» slop at all stations from Portland 
to Albany em-IUHive, al*> Tangent, hhetld, Halsey 
Haarishurg, Junction City, Irvins and Eugens and 
ail stations from Roseburf to Ashland enclasivs.

Koselturic M all l lu lh .
LBAVE: AIUIIVE:

Portland M U  Roteburz > ** r
Hone burg   7:00 A M | Portland......... ...t:S0P

D IN IN G  CAKA ON OGDK.N K O U T i
P U L L M A N  B U F F E T S L t E P t K S ,

-  AN’ i‘—
.SECOND CLASS S L E E P IN G  CARS 

A tta ch ed  to  a ll  T h ro u g h  T ra in s .

*WE8? HlDft! MI VISION’.
Betwoec Portland and Corvallis.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY. EXCEPT 8UNDAY.
7:80 AM  Lv. Portland Ar. o::-6 P
11:08 A M Lv. D m y Lv. i.4»P M
12:16 P M Ar. Corvallis Lv. i*0P M

At Albany and Corvolis connect with trains ei (vs 
gon Pacific railroad.

Express Daily, DBxceot Sunday.
4:40 PM Lv.
7:36 P M Ar.

Portland
McMiunvills

Ar. 1:36 A If 
Lv. b M  A M

O regonian R a ilw a y Division, Portland 
and Ya m h ill R ailw ay.

Passet cer depot, foot o f Jeftersen street. 
AIRLIK M AIL-TH 1 WEEKLY.

Leave 9:40 a. m. Portland Arrive p. m
Leave 4:38 p. m. Dallas Arrive 8:27 a. m
Arrive 6:06 p. in. A iiiie Leave 7 :toa. nj

Through Ticbe’tjj
To «11 Points in the Lastern Staten 
Canada and Europe o.-id  be Obtained at 
Lowest P.dtea from I. N. Woo's, agent 
Dallas.

OTHO WILLIAMS,
•Merchant^ Tailor.
-INh WORK AND GOOD FTS

A  S P E C I A L T Y .
Z D -A -H Ia-A -S , OlREQ-OHSr

R. Ko e h l e r ,
Manager.

K. P. ROGERS. 
A».tt. Gen 1. A P. Agl. 

Portland Oregon

THE WILLAMMETTE.
— SALEM, OREGON.—

Th e Best Hotel between Portand and San 
Franclaoo.l

fflBST •
In all ita Appointm ents.

- A -  X . W i L O l T E E  

X P r o p r la t o r

THE PERFECTS

KIMBALL PIANO.
PERFECT

TONE

TOUCH

SCALE

DESIGN

THE BRILLANTS**

H A LLE ! T  à DAVIS P U N O .
B R IL L IA N T

f TONE  
Ì RECORD  

[SU C C ESS

THE OLD RELIABLE------

KIMBALL ORGANS.
E A SY  TERMS,

R EASO NABLE PRICES.
H IG H  G R AD E INSTRUMENTS. 

Every Instrument Warranted for Five Years.

H . .  " V .  3 i Æ O O I ^ . E ,
305 W ASHINGTON STREET, - • PORTLAND, OREGON

F I R  P A R K !
The new addition to Dallas, lies four blocks southwest of 

the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 
surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the
streets, which are graded and 80 feet wide. Size of lots__
00x144, with allleys through the blocxs.

PRICE $B5 ANO $95 PER LOT.
These lots are sold on the installment plan— $10 cash, 

balance on three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without 
interest. This is by long odds the^rettiest and best addi
tion to Dallas.

Wm. P. WRIGHT, Agent.

KARL’S

R o o t

AaterreteWto Ioa /UIt «  en<i N PK V B T O N ia
row hv or sent hr irutL a^e., âütx,
and $1.60 pev packs#*, ¿temples free. ___

K O  H O Â ' Â i i Î i ï ï î S L S S l w  l" " d*-”

k Medical Firs 6im Awty Geek.
J. F. Smith *  Co. of No. SMOrwn- 

wich 8 t, New York, tho manufactur
er# of that farorite cathartic known m 
Smith’s Bile Beans, have adopted a 
novel plan. They ask the individual 
buyers of Bile Beans to send their full 
name and address, with an outside 
wrapper from a bottle of Bile Beans 
(either size) to their office, and they 
give f3  for tb . first wrapper received 
in each morning’s mail, and |1 for the 
Sd, Sd, 4th, 5th and 8th. Every day 
f io  In cash la thna sent to their C or
k's poo denta Ask fo r  SMALL size. 

—
The city of Dunkirk, France intends , 

celebrating next year the century of the 
rieg< of that city hy the Duke of York, j 
A statue of Victory, by Lorimer, will be 
nnveiied during tlie N P  which ia to 1

DALLAS LUMBER YARD.
J -  B .  N u n n ,  f r o n r i e t o r .

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, bracets.

ba<l to take their drive« when they c»>mu . ,
and not when they would. | C a rr ie d

Now the roads are thronged with cor- ....
riagort, and not only with thoae owhed in 
Union county, but tlioae owned else- J 
where, and thna every foot of land comes 
under the eyes of poeaible purchasers 

! who find these charming drive« a oon- 
j stant invitation to locate on them. The 
j new taxable wealth of this county, which 
| is represented by the hoi 
riages acquired since the roads

111 StOCK
indow frames 

Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 dava.

“ A Word to the Wise is Sufficient,”
Therefore, when we assure advertisers that this paper en

ters at least nine-tenths of the homes in Polk county and 
and car- that its contends aie carefully read by all the inmates what

“ •gvs acquirvu s iu iv  m e  m od s  Wer» ,  . .  * ,  , * . ,  .
built and because they w.»rebuilt, would W‘tt0T  IIHMilUIll, *.«111 OUS1I7GSS Ü10I1 W a n t in  W h ich  t o  p u s h  th©
^  far toward equaling th . w h ° i. cost o f g a le  of their goods. Thev should bear in mind that accor-th. road# Sum. rotimat. that they al- °  • m rei, »«.cor

ding to the experience o f the iargest and most successful ad
vertisers. dull times does not warrant a suspension o f their

roady ezerou tiua coat.

advertí semente.


